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ANC SaysPretoria Planning To Invade Mozambique
RadioFreedom,Addis Ababain English1930gmt l3 Oct 86
Excerpt from commentary(ME/83901B lZ):
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Compatriots,_once
againthe apartheidwarmongersare flexing their musclesand
are preparingto invade^yetanotherneighbouringAfricãn state.This-time,the target is
the People'sRepublicof_Mozambique.
At the weekend,the governmentin úaputo iísued
a warningto the peoplethere,informing them that the racistiwere planningtoinvade the
co.untÍy .to overfhrow the 11 year old popular governmentled by Frel-imoand then
(?impose)in power their puppersof the MNR.
Our vanguardliberationmovement,the ANC, on the other had warnedearlieron
Thursdayon the-1ame.[word indistinct] " In a statementsignedby our SecretaryGeneral,
ComradeAlfred Nzo, the ANC pointed out that the Pretõriaregime,which hás accused
Mozambiqueof assistingANC freedom_fighters,
was planningto- installa puppetgovernm.lJ in Maputo. It is çlear that through thesemeasuiesof aggression
and'destabiiisation
as (? was said) in the ANC statemenf,_thePretoria regimeii trying to imposeits own
puppets in power. The ANC reaffirms that the claimsabout ANC básesin Mozambioue
1lq o_nly ? thinly veiled excuse by úe racists to strike acÍoss the border. [Woids
[Wordsindistinct.]
The Pretoria regime last week announced a halt to its recruitment of
Mozambican migrant workers and {e repatriation of those alreadyworking in Souú
Africa when úeír contracis expire. The etirmy has estimatedthis *ru rorfúËr-utnUìqu.
*as jas
3bou1.50,000,000US dollars.Last year^,the country's foreign exchangeearnings
heardJ. ab.out-480,000,000dollars. Ot this sum, SZ5OO,õ00dollarõ originãted from
Souú Africa alone, either as miners'rernittancesor as.rail-andport dues pãid on South
African exports.
The Mozambican.news-agency,
AIryI,pointedout in a commentarythat theseare
not the first measures that úe raçists have [word indistinct] againit the popular
governmentin Maputo" Since independence11 yearsago, the numbér of Mozaàbìcans
working
the.south Afriçan mineswere [asheardJcuidrastically.Therewere 118,000
"on
Mozambican
miners in 1975" By 1977 thêse figurés had fallen to 41,000.In 1978 the
racist regime (? effectively) su.spended
all the cláusesin the 1928 agreementon migrant
labour that had beensignedwith Portuguese
colonialists.Accordingío this clause,pítt of
the miners [words indistincl] exceptMozambiqueto be paid in -the
gú at a fixed priie. the
Portuguesecolonialists and the Mozambican-governmèntin
first two years of
independencecould reapwindfall profits by lateisellingthe gold at the free *urÉt price"
[Wordsindistinct] in the past l1 years,the racistsimplementeda deliberateonsllq8nt on^Jhe port of Maputo.-According to the Mozambïcannews agency, Souú
African úaffic to úe -po.rtdeclinedfrom 6,8b0,000tons in lg74 to 900,00õin iÓss. aU
thesemeasureswere designedto deprivethe Peôple'sRepublicof Mozambiqueof foreiÀn
}tfutgg,. thus makjng it more difÍìcult for them to ìmport [words inústinctl " fË;
Botha-Malandestabillslngre_girne
hopes that [words indistìnct] the governmentã final
and (? bacl)military defeat.[Sentence
indistinct.]
On the other hand, the Mozambicangovernmentwas not taken by,surprise
úe racistmove,The news aïency disclosedthít ttre governmenthas;ú;.ãíãï^ï;"ïro; by
progranlmeof measuresto Íìnd rvays of economisin'g,
The programmeinvolvesthe rehabilitationof certainindustries,incieasedsupply of afiricultuiurioãrt, guur*t.rd
supply
of basic foods for returningmigrantsand thã^súpply"ofúe nr..rrury rarvmaterials
for
sectorsof produ.ction,
to keep essential
coniümergoodsin the ,ir..tr, On the other
:!h:l
hand'
the racistsare introdycqg these tight_ersanctiorlsagainstMozambiquetò
indistinct] their supportersin the Westto"believethat sanctÏonsagainstpretoria lworO
will hurt
neighbouringstatesmore. . .

